!l_?1:-17 Mee.!ing Minutes t!.1!lqrical Societv of Clarendon!T

The meeting rn,as;called to orcler at 6PM at Town Hallwith Bob Underhill., Peter & Jan Savage, Jirn &
Chris Philbrook,.lohn Romancr, Uob & Joan Bixby, and Garrett Crift in attendancer.

The menroirs of Helen Congdon Durfee (191--]-2011) being shared with the society by her grandson -ohn

llomano was discussed as clncerns getting it onto the website, and also generally shared with the

group. John lc,aned us an orig,;inalto take scans from.
John shared a couple other photos and momentos, one being a school certificate of his grandmc,th€r's

from the !920's, her having attended school in what is now the Town Hall. He also inquired about
submitting othrer materials and how they would be organized/placed. Being we have numerous
categorir:s to choose form vve,r,trill generally just pick what is the best fit.
The Philbrooks;shared an old photo of the Cl'rippenhook Schoolhouse that they put into a frame for
safekeepring. We may look to scan it if it turrrs out to be one we don't already have. The also shared an
old med;allion they br:ught al. an auction. lt might make for a good entry in the l\rtifacts collection.

l)eter spoke to sr:anning

lar11e

documents.

llob noted sonte of tlte entries rnade to the website and indicated that if we find better info on;rnv
entry that the wr:bsite desipln allows for easy updates/corrections. An example'would be renaming of
house if we determined an ol'vner priorto the crne it is currently named after.

a

[]ob noteld he is going to comr;:tile a list of War of 1812 veterans from Clarendon ;rnd that he otherwise
willcontinue chipping away at pulling materialfrom the 1976Town History book.

rhe prirrary thrust of the meclting was discus,sing possible research projects
that Garret might get
involved with. \A/e settled c,n two that are of particular interest to him. One is the history of Indian:;
in
what is rrow Clarendcln. The other is documenting who ther original settlers in Clarendon were. Bob
was
going to inquire if we have 1.hr,: records of the originalsale of parcels by the proprietors
who originally
owned Clarenclon. we knOw'who the Proprietc,rs are from the Town Charter but not who
thev sold the
land to.

